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WiiaiiüTON. r> C Pecemtb» i : 

:v .Vi l'iiited StaUs: 

pjdiiua'jlirg is cioudri bja sudden 

ix berta'eoaent. caused by tha recent 

C ». idea death of Thos A Hendricks, 

.jPreadeo: of the United 3:ares His 

r«gr,:«h»j public services, his complete 

api'? aad devotion to evi»ry duty, and 

I ^rsocil virtues »ill find honorable 

tcri ia his chantry s history. Ample 
t: rested prGCîs ot tha esteem and con- 

soc?:a wh'cb hj was held by his fellow 

latnaen wer« mt>c.tested by his elec- 

g an c£:e ot the mos* important 
aci di.^ni.v At lull 

ws acd uocom ho bai b^n laid 

& ia:i as.versai sorrow aid benedic- 

01 

sn? J Tai ?Sï«tD5ST AXD COVtiBESs. 

s Cjast'.tu'ion whi-^h requires those 

ük: to leeisla'.e tor tte people to annu- 

I? s»i; ia discuir^e ot their aoîecan 

* ùo requires tae Preside nt to give 
lùaçrwj .a'or^iatnn ot the s a'e of tte 

acaaod t.;;x-nenl to their considéra- 
c sich m^as-.res as he shall deem 

unit? acd expedient. At the 

SK3ii ot & ompliaccs *>th these 

*.:;-..o;ai directions it is »«II for us to 

« .3 aiad that cur usetulcdM to the 

■1*1 interests *.11 bj promottd by a 

®Bstt appreciation of the scope and 
*■"» er ot oir respective da'.ies as they 
Ifc'o Fed-ra' le.'Ulaüoü. VV"bile the 
»»r.nvt a*y recîaai®ni sach measures 
• de-"n expedient, ths re*poosi- 
L7;«*»e; iii ivea ion must and should 
*-?ca :io^ 5e'.e.:ed by the psople to 
^ "!w:r 

ccntem^iatiau ot the »rrave and re- 

:^Qt or., .visaed to the re.'pect- 
^*ac:hej o: th> "i K-r&nent under the 
•* rioa » i; dolose the partuion of 
! "f iet»^o u jr :»-«p -où«.» departments 
^ Zi.^a »rv r. J- TOid-nc » aid alio 
ll*e^ th- -x-ro je ot all thap)*er 
!cr-Ked :o t&;h ;rt tav. »p rit of comity 
fe-ca » iiti is eiseatial to the 

i-t. of th-» pvriotic obliga 
^ *hic!j upaa us as faithful serv- 

'* p*op.» Ta-1 ja'ou » watchful 
oor on«:ifuetts ^rtat and small 

..*c=-8?s the ? »afr^es aad before the 
:3'T i:#h every public *srv- 

UwS FOREIGN RELATIONS. 
uj Neutral \T# s*-ll Coulkuu# 

to H«. 
uh {ratifia; to announce thai the i*" i 

-i >-*e> wrh toreigo 
Nmmnmbm to bd totally. Oar pres- 
P ifter marly * «ntury ol rocceeelul 

nainteoance I .jement. the 
F*baceof complications with other na- 

'*M our cocaM'.eot and amicable atti- 
so»»r4 the %trooz and weak alike for- 

of a political ci<po*»tion which 
Tf itmioin o'. jf.to 1 will un&ecee- 

Ia*T» are no qi-*-ioos cf di:Sculty "•■I »4 h uy : jr«i^D go^ermtwci. 
-SI ALsI.»>r> ISLAND*. 

•♦'A^Wiuae Government hai rev-iied " i».*2att question oi the Falkland I«l* 
,3?fc»mu/ fvom the Uuiied States 

it* ur 'c»ir 1«»■«» attribute« 12 ihe 
ot th« cvcn»nd<»r ot the »loop of *-aic roa in talking up a piratical KJ®*the«e inland j iaiT?l, and their 

» re..: t tample j uiificanoa for the ™*tis Leadiagonaui the derelict con- *uUuli betvrfe an4 aîtçf their 
^ occipatioa by Argentine colooieu 

t-Mameat ccn»;i»f# the citim aa 
poaadless. 

* Ml*t3T«R IKLIT. 
has arsea With the Go*- 

Austria-H unjfarr touching K^^taàjo pi' ;h> Bum at 
nier my conatiintioaal 

»pp?in:-d ai es'iuatile citizen 
*o~i'y a ad com œ tac ce L.. to thv eo intry, ttte Govern L^Awria- H angary »u;;:«d thia Go»- CT* te take cotftiizince of certain ex 

w ojna allegation) ng*Laet 
acc*p ahik*? «>1 Mr. Keiiey, 
«»»^7. a^i.'sg 'Jtéi in *iew 

^ 1typolmmeat saoald be w»ih- 1» ttxKzt a^ane*4 wer« »ach ** "*»eqMe#ceù in C*thwn rio- 
*/ a»*h of oSce and 

>v®f Coeritniioa noce they a limitation in favor i^J^JOTtrnaieat Upon the ri*ht ol 7 the txecaUY* and required 

•uch an »(»plication of a religioai test m 

a qualification for office under the I sited 
State« m wonld have resulted in the prac- 
tical disfranchisement "of a large clans of 
of oar citizens and the abandoment 
of a vi'.al principle in oar 

Government. The Austro-Hungarian 
government finally decided not to receive 

Mr. Kriley as the Envoy oi the I'nited 
S atss. and that gentleman haa since re 

signed his commission, leaving the post 
vacant. I have mads no n«w nomination 
and the interests of this government at 
Vienna are now in the care of the Secre- 
tary of Legation acting as Charge D' Affairs 
in ad Interim. 

THE CIXTRAi AMiiRU'AN WAH. 

Early in March last war broke out in 
Central America, caused by the attempt of 
Guatemala to consolidate the several 
States into a tingle government In these 
contents between oar neighboring States 
the l ni ted States forbore to interfere 
actively, but lent the aid of their friendly 
affairs in depreciation of war, and to pro- 
mo'e peace and concord amoug the beilig- 
ereits and such counsel contributed im- 
portant-to the restoration of tranquillity in 
that locality. 

C. 9. Of COLOMBIAN DIVFtCl'LTlSS. 

Emergencies growing out of the civil 
war in the United States of Colombia, de 
manded of the Government at the beginning 
of this Administration the employment of 
armed forces to fulfill its guarantees 
under the thirty fitth article of the treaty 
of 1646 in order to keep the transit open 
across the Isthmus of Panama. Desirous 
of exercisiog only the powers expressly re- 

served to us by the treaty and micdlal of 
the rights of Colombia the forces sent to 
the Isthmus were instructed to confine 
their action to p'osidvely efficaciously" 
preventing the transit ol its accessories 
from being interrupted or embarrassed. 
The execution of this delicate 
and responsible tank necessarily 
involved police control where 
the local authority was temporarily power- 
less, but always in aid of the sovereignty of 
Colombia. lbe promDt and successful 
fulfilment of its doty by this Government 
was highly appreciated by the Government 
of Colombia, and hu beeu followed by 
expresaions of its sa'isfaction High 
praise U due tu the officers and men en- 

gaged in this servi'-«. The restoration of 
peace on the Isthmus by 
the rt establishment ot the con 

stituied governm-nt, th-re being .this 
accomplished the forces of the United 
states »ere withdrawn Pending these 
occurrences a question of much importance 
w«4 presented by decrees of the Colombian 
/ovemment proclaiming the closure of cer- 

tain ports then in tin* bands of the révolu 
tiouuU to be practicably liable to cap'ure 
by any power. To neither of these propo- 
sitions could the United States aa?ent. An 
atfective closure of Dors not in the 
possession of the Government, but held by 
hostile partisans, could not be recognized 
Neither could thé vessels of Insurgents 
against the Witmate sovereignty be deem- 
ed hoittj h n ma mi generis by the pre- 
cep's of International law, whatever might 
br the detiniiion and penalty of their acts 
ander the Municipal law of the State 
araiust whose aathority they ware in revolt 
Tne ddhial of this Government of the 
Colomoian proposition did not, however, 

impiv the admission of a belligerent status 

on thA part of the insurgents. The Colom 
b.an Government hu expressed its willing: 
cess to negotiate conventions for the ad 

yagftnmt by ubiiniiw of dai®» by for- 
eigu citizens arising out of the destruction 
ot the city of Aspiowall by the insurrec- 

tionary force* 
tuc xiraaaocax ikkatt. 

The interest of the I'mted States in a 

practicable transit of ships across the strip 
of land separating the Atlantic from the 
Pacific has been repeatedly manifested 
darin:: the ls*t half century. My 
immediate predecessor* caused 'o be 

uogiated with Nicaragua a treaty tor the 
construction by and at the sole cost ot the 
Unite! States of a canal through Nicara- 

guan terrrory and laid it betöre the Sen 
ae Pending the action of that body 
thereou, I withdrew the treaty for re- 

examination. Attentive considerations of 
its provisions leads me to withhold it from 
re-submisaiou to the Senate. 

Maintaining as 1 do the tenets of alien 

precedents from Washington s day which 
proscribe entangling alliances with foreign 
States, J do not favor a policy of acquisi- 
tion of ne» and distant territory or th? in- 

corporation of remote interests with our 

own. The laws ot progress are vital and 

organic, aud we must be conscious of that 

irresistible tide ot commercial expansion 
which as the concomitant ot our active 
civilization day by day is being urged 
onw*rd by these increasing iacili 
ties of production transportation aud 
communication to which st»am and eise 

tricity have given birth. But our duty in 
the preeeut instructs to us, address our- 

selves mainly to the development of the 
vast resources of the eres* area commuted 
to our charge, and t&* cal ivatiou of th» 
ana of p?*ce within our bord»*», though 
«alously alert in preventing th9 Arn on 

can hemisphere tVom being involved 
in the political problems and com- 

plications of distant Governments, 
i'taeretore 1 am unable to recommend prop- 
ositions involving paramount privilèges of 

ownership or right outside our own terri 
torv when coupled with absolute and un- 

limited eugdgemenH to defend the t^rrito- 
ri&i ißlf^ruy ui luv o»a;c wuwu o-v« 

eitij lie. Waii« th* fi.neral project cf cot 

nectin^ tvo oceaa. ty ©-»»ns ol a 

canul U to be encouraged, I ax ot opinion 
mat any scheme to that end to be coa- 

iw?red with favor should be free 

from the feaure« alluded to. 

Tc# Tefcaantep«* route .1 decreed, by en 

ginwM of the highest repute and by com- 

petent scientists, to afford an entirely 
practicable truosu for ve««<-H and cargoes 
bv means of & ship railway firom the At- 

lantic to th- Taciric. The obrioos advan- 

tage* of such a route, if feasible over oth 
erj more remote from the axial lines of 
traffij àiî'e^n Europe and the Pacific 
and p *rt ''i!j>VTy bet**ta the \ alley cf the 
Mi*i>eippi ani the a-»»tes a coast of N?rth 
and Soa'h America. a*J «£^;rlog 
tf consideration. Whatever highway 
miy be constructed acros« th^ barrier 
divuicj the two greyest inarrime areas 

of ihe worii &^st be t* the world's benefit 
a trust lor tnaakiud :o L} removed from 
the chance of domination by any iû:;Ie 
power, nor become a point of invection tor 

hoetiürw« y a prize fjr a warlike ambi- 
tion. Aa eos^tr^ioiag the con- 

traction, owuersiip and opera^on «çch 
« work by this govercmeat with an otfen 
sive a»« Jefecsive alliance tor its prorec 
lion with the Lnàgt St*'.« whose responsi- 
bilities aLd right« we would she-*- is. in 
tat ^ad^mea;, icconsuunt with 
su b dedication to universal and 
neutral use and wcnlâ Œjteover entail 
■ a»cren for its realization oeyond the 
»cop« o< 0** s&tional polity or prevent 
means 

The lap«« ot years has abaadaaily con 

firmed the wisdom and foresight of those 
earlier administration« which long before 
the conditions of marintime intercourse 
were changed and enlarged by the progress 
of the a««, proclaimed the vital need ot 

i*.tSC oceanic transit aero« the Aaeric»n 
iaihmas aad cc;»«cr»tedin advance to th« 
common en of t*aa»«oi If their 
oosiiiTe declaration« aod tiroagh th« 

oaügatioo of treaties toward such 
xeaL.-U'oa«r tfons of my admiaûtra- 

; tio« til be »pphe>i. ere» tayjnsr in miod 
the M> which it £n*t gm ani 
Which Were '"«WW ia US &QCcrtaia ban 
by Mr. Cass who whl^ S»*Ury Ot Itate 
ia 1853. announced that "»hat the Tait^ 

States wand in Central Àmerica next t 

the happiness of iu people is the secant; 
•od neutrality ot inter-oceanic route 

which lead through it." The constructioi 
ot three trans-continental lines of rail 

way, all in successful operation, wholl; 
within our territory uniting the Âtlantii 
and Pacific oceans has been ac:ompanie< 
by results of a most interesting and im 

pressive nature and baa created new con 

ditions not in the routes of commeree only 
bat in political geography which power 

: tally affect our relations toward and necei 

sarily increase our interests in any trau 

sisthmian route which may be opened an< 

employed for the ends of peaci 
and tratfic, or in other cootingen 
cies, for use« inimical to both 

Transportation is a factor in the cost o 

commodities scarcely second to that of theii 
production, and it weighs as hea\ ily upot 
the consumer. Oar existence already haj 
proven the great importance of having th< 

competition between land carriage and 
water carriage tally developed, each act 

ing as a protection to the public against 
1 the tendencies of monopoly, which is in 

I herent in the considération of wealth and 

Ç) wer in the hands of vast corporations 
hese suggestions may serve to emphasize 

I what I have already said on th« 
score of the necessity of a neutraliza 
tion of any inter oceanic trauiit, and 
this ein only be accomplished by making 
the uses of the roate open to all na'ioni 
and subject to the ambitions and warlikf 
necessities of none. The drawings and re- 

port of a recent survey ot tbe Nicaraguas 
canal route, made by Chief Engineer Mon 
oral, will be communicated for your infor 
matiou. 

CLAIM CONVENTION WITH CHILI. 

The claims of citizen) of the I'tittd 
States to» losses by reason 02' the late mil 
itary operations of Chili in Peru and Boli 
via are the subject of negotiations for a 

claim convention with Chili, providing foi 
their submission to arbitration. 

THE CHINESE yfESTIOX. 
The harmony of our relations with China 

is folly sustained in the application of 
the acts lately passed to execute the treaty 
ot 18d0, restrictive of the immigration of 
olî 1.1 !... .L- 
vuiucav iiawtcio lu.w iuu u -»•»» — 

Individual cases ot hardship have occurred 
beyond the power of the Executive to rem 

edy, and calling for judicial determination 
The condition ot the Chinese question in 
the western States and Territoriea is, de- 
spite this restrictive legislation, far 
from being satisfactory. The recent 
outbreak in Wyoming Territory, where 
numbers of unoffending Chinamen icdU- 

putably wiihin the protection of the treat- 
ies and the law were murder» d by a mob, 
and the still more recent threatened out- 

break ot the same character id Washing- 
ton Territory are fresh in the minds ot all 
and there is apprehension lest the bitter- 
ness of feeling agaiudt the Mongolian race 

on the Pacific slope may tind vent in simi- 
lar lawless demonstrations All the power 
of thii Government ehould exerted to 
maintain the amplest gcod faith to- 

ward China in the treatment ot these 
mon and indexible sternness of the law in 

bringing the wron* ioers to justice should 
be insisted upon. tv«-ry etl'ort has been 
made by this Government to prevent these 
violent outbreaks and to aid the represen 
tation of China in their investigation of 
these ou'ragep, and it is but just to say they 
are tsacenble to the lawlessness of men, 
net citizens ot the I cited States, engaged 
in competition with Chinese laborers 
Ü4ce pf«t«<d»ce it tfee ekief t'aftor n TW:fl: 
nating these disturbances and it 
exista in a large part of 
oar domain jeopardizing our 

domestic peace aud the good relation- 
ship we strive to maintain with China. Tfie 
admitted right ot a government to prevent 
the icdux of an element hostile to its in- 
ternal p^ace aad security may not be ques- 
tion«] wherever there is no treaty stipula- 
tioa on the subject That the exclusion of 
Coinese labor 13 demanded ic other conn 

tries where like conditions prevail is strong- 
ly evinced in the Dominion of Canada 
where Chinese im migrai ion is now regulated 
by laws more exclulive than oar own. If 
existing lavs are inadequate to compass 
the ead in view I shall be prepared to 

give earnest consideration to any further 
remedial measure« within the treaty limits, 
which the wisdom of Congress may devise. 

rut cosco 

Tha iuJrp-jadent (täte of the Congo has 
imo organized as a Government under 
the Sovereignty of His Majesty, the King 
of the Belgians, who assumes the Chief 
Majeetracy in his personal character only 
without making the new state a dependency 
on Belgium. It is fortunate that a be 
nightad region owing all it has ot quicken- 
ing civilization to the benitlcence and 
philanthropic spirit ot this Monarch should 
have the advantage and security of its 
benevolent supervision. 

The action taken by this Government 
last year in being the first to recognize the 
dag of the Int6raationil Association of the 
()ongo has been followed by the formal 
recognition of the new nationality which 
succeeds to its sovereign powers. A con- 

f« reno of delegates of the principal com 

mtrcial nations was held at Berlin last 
winter to discuss methods whereby the 
Congo basin might b? kep: cpea to the 
world's trade. Delegates attended on be- 
half cf the United States on the under- 
standing that their part should be merely 
deliberative without imparting to the re- 

salts any hindering character so far as the 
United States were Concerned. 

This reserve was due to the indisposition 
of this Government to share in any dis- 
posai by an International Uongre» or Ja' 

rjsdicicrial questions ia remote foreign 
territories. The results of the conference 
were embodied in a formal act oi the na- 

ture of an International Convention, which 
laid down certain obligation« purporting 
te be biflding on the signatories, subject 
to ratification within one year. Notwith- 
standing the Xtrçeryation under which the 
delegates of the I cited States at- 

tend their signatures, were at- 
tached to the general act m the 
same manner ai thoca of the plenipoten- 
tiaries of other governments, thus making 
the I'nited State* appear without reserve 

or quilificatiooa as signers of a joint inter- 
national engagement imposing on tk» 
signe» :he conservative of the territorial 
integiity of distant r*g«ccs »L^re we have 
no I 6tiblisfce<f interests or control This 
g )rernment does not. however.retard its res- 

e-ration ot liberty of action in the premises 
as a* all impaired, and holding that an 

engagement to «hare in the obli<*atiou of 
enforcing neutrality ta the remote valley of 
tde Congo, would be an alliance whose re- 

sponsibilities we are not in a position to 

asea%> I abstain from asking the sane 

tion of the Senate to that fanera! act The 
correspondence will be laid before yon and 
the instruction and an interesting report ol 
the agewt ;ent bv this Government to thi 
Congo cocatrj, ana his recommendation« 
for the establishment ai com merci a 

agencies on the African coast are also 
submitted tot joes consideration # 

! coxueacui. behtioxs titw soctb i^saicj 
The Commission appointed by my pre 

dscyscr lut victar is visit the Centra 
i and South American countries and repor 
on the methods of enlarging the commer 

cial relations ef the United States there- 
with, has submitted reports which will b< 
laid before you 

FUCXDLIX£33 WITH Cot LA. 

Mo oppcr.çoiîj b&s trtn opinai t< 
testify the friendliness of this govern men 
toward Corea, whose entrance into th< 
family of treaty powers the United State* 
ysr? the fire* to recognize I regard witl 
fcyor t^e wpUcatUa ««je by the Coreai 

I «remuent to be alio wed tc swpicj Auer 
■ lç*H 9&c<tr% i| tuitaiy instructor*. t< 

> which the assent of Congres» becom« 
r1 n«cai«ary, and I am happy to say this r 
I ; quest has the combined sanction of Chin 
I and Japan. 

JULIO B. RAXTES CASE. 

_ 
The arrest and imprisonment of Jalio ï 

; Santés, a citizen ot the United States, b 
the aothoritiee of Ecuador, gavé rise to 

contention with that government in whic 
his right to be released or to hare a speed 

i and impartial trial on announced charge 
and with all guarantees ef defense stipt 
l&ted by treaty was insisted upon by ui 

j After an elaborate correspondence and r< 

pea ted and earnest representations on ou 
1 part, Mr. Santea was, after a 

! alleged trial and conviction, eventual I 

i included in a general decree of anmest 

and-pardons by the Ecuadorian Executiv 
and released, learing the question c 

his American citizenship denied by th 
Ecuadorian government, but insisted upo: 
by onr own. 

KRK.VCH CLAIMS PA1I». 

The amount adjudged by^the late Frencl 
und American Claims Commission to b 
due from the United States to Frencl 
claimants on account of injuries suöerei 

: by tbem during the war of secession ha 
ing been appropriated by the last Congresi 
has been duly paid to the French govern 
ment 

The act of February 25, ltf-5, provide« 
tor a preliminary search of the records o 

France prize courts for evidence leaninj 
on the claims of American citizens agaius 
Franc« for spoiliations committed prior ù 
HOI. The duty has been performed am 

the report of the agent will b<- laid befor 
: you 

OCR CROIUUITEU l'ORK. 

1 regret to say that the restrictions upoi 
the importation ot our pork into France 
notwithstanding the abundant demonstra 
tion of the absence of sanitary duager ii 
its use, but entertain strong hopes that witl 
a better understanding of tne matter thi 
vexatious prohibition will be removed 
It would be pleasing to be able to say a 

much with respect to Germany, Austrii 
and other countries where such food pro 
ducts are abaolutely excluded without près 
ent prospect of reasonable change. 

UERUAN' AMERICANS. 

The interpretation of our • existing 
troätioa r,f narnruli/atinn hv fiermanv dur 

ing the past year has attracted attention b; 
reason of an apparent tendency on th< 
part of the imperial Government, to extent 

the scope of the inessential restriction«, t< 

which returning naturalized citizens o 

German origin are asserted to b9 Habit 
under the laws of the empire. The tem 

perate and just attitude taken by this Gov 
ernment with regard to this class ot que« 
tiocB will doubtless lead to a satisfactor 
understanding. 

TUICAKOLISK inSHTt 

The dispute of Germany and Spain rela 
tive to the dominion of the Caroline Island; 
has attracted the attention of this Govern 
ment, and by reaaou of the extensive inter 
es'.s of American citizens having grown u| 
in these parts during the past thirty years 
and because the question of ownership in 
volves the jurisdiction of matters affecting 
the status of our citizeus under the civi 
and criminal law, whilst standing wholly 
aloof from the proprietory issues raised be 
tween the powers, to both of which thi 
U nited States are friendly this Governmen 
expects that nothing in the present conten 

I tion shall unfavorably affect our citizen! 
r&irying on a peaceful commerce or then 

rmtmm and nuwiettmiihrfsvm 
ment» of Spain and Germany. 

TBE BRITlSli-A.MERCAN 

The marked good will between the 
United States and Great Britatn has been 
maintained during the past year. The 
termination of the fishing clauses of the 
• reaty of Washington of the joint résolu 
tion of March 3. 1883, must have reiulted 
in the abrupt cessation on the 1st of July 
of this year in the- midst oi their ventures 
of the operations of citizens of the I nited 

►States engaged in fishing in British Amer 
L'an waters but for a diplomatic under 
standing reached with Her Majesty's Gov 
ernment in June last whereby assurance 

was obtained that no interruption 
of the operatioas should take place 
during the current tishtng season. In the 
interest of the good neigbbers and of the 
commercial intercourse ot adjacefit com 

munilies, the question of the North Amer- 
ican Fisheries is of much importance 
Following out the intimation given by me 

when the ex.'ensory arrangement above 
described was negotiated 1 recommended 
that the Congress provide for the appoint 
ment ol a Commission in which the Gov 
ernments of the United States and Great 
Britain shall bä respectively reperesentad 
and charged with the consideration and 
settlement upon'a just, equitable and bon 
orable basis of trie entire question of the 

fishing rights of the two governments and 
their respective citizens ou the coasts of the 
United Stages and British North America. 

The fishing interests beiog intimately 
related to other general questions depend 
en: upon contiguity and intercourse, con 

! «deration thereof in all their equitiei 
might also properly come within the per 

: rien of such commission, and the fallcBi 
latitude of expression on both sides should 
be permitted. The correspondence in re- 
lation to the fishing rights will be sub' 
mitted. 

I HE XLI. KT. 

The Artie exploring Meauier Alert 
which was generously given by lier Majes 
ry's governmenf to aid in the relief of the 
Greely expedition, was, after successful at 

tainment of the humane purpose, returned 
to Graat Britain in pursuance of the au 

thrrity cODitrred by tbe act ot March ..d 

11885. 
I ElTftAblTlOX » ITU UK<-AT bklTA.N'. 

The inadequary ot" the existing engage 
ments for extradition between the Uuittc 
State« and Great Britain baa been Ion? ap 
parent. The tenth article of the treat; o 

1842—one ot the earliest compacta in thia 
rvg«d entered into by the United States— 
stipulate! tor mirent r in respect to the 
limited number ot otiences otter crime« 
no i-ss inimical to the weltare should kx 
embraced and the procedure of extraditiot 
brought io harmony with present interna 
tional practice Negotiations with Hei 
M-jes;y s Government for an eofr?e< 
treaty of ax tradition have been p-ndiu. 

! sicco iêTO end I entertain atrong hope: 
j that a aatiaractory result may be acot 

attained. 
AL1SCAX BRITISH COLUMBIA.* bOOiHARY 

The frontier line betwiea Alaska anc 

Britiah Columbia as defined by the treat] 
of Ceaaion with Ruaaia, '"ollowj the demark 

j ation assigned in a prior treaty betweei 
Great, Britain and' Ruaaia. Modern ex 

ploration diecloses that thia ancient bound 
ary ii im prac'.i table a. a geographical fee 
in the unsettled condition ot that region 
The question has lacked importance, bu 
the discovery of mineral wealth in the Te» 
ritorv the line is augpoaed to traverse, ad 
monlshes that the time haj come W^n a: 
accurate knowledge of the boundary i 
needful to avert jurisdictional complica 
tions. 

I recommend, tfaerefoïe, tha< provisioi 
be made lor a preliminary reconnoisanc 
by officers of the United States to the en 

ot acquiring more precise information 01 

the subject I hare invited her 
Government to consider «iîh as the adöj 
r.ZH ùl à more convenient line to be eeta: 
lisbed by meridian obierraposs 0. b 
know* geographical feature« without th 
necessity oil an expensive survey of th 

J "bole, 
THE HA ITT ISSrULECTIOS 

I Tb« Iftte iasarrc:tionary m ot erne it i: 
Hayif having bee3 quelled, tbe Go*an 

> ment of Qtat R-pu';tic hat made p trmj 

s provision far adjudicating the losses su1 
y tered by foreignere because of hostilitie 
a tbere, and the claims of certain citizens o 

the United States will be in this manne 

determined. ïhe long pending claims o 
two citizens of th* United States. Pelletio 
and Lazari, have heen disposed of by.arbi ^ tratioD, and at award in favor of eacl 

* claimant has been made, which, by thi 
terms ot the engagement, is final. It re 

* mains for Congress to provide tor the pay 8 ment of the stipulated moiety of the ex 

penses. 
h VAH uOk^Ki.KX's CASE. 

r À question arose with Hayti daring th< 
i piist year by reason of the cxceptiona 
f treatment of an American çitizen, Mr 

j Van Bokkelen, a resident of Port Ai 
3 Prince, who, on sait by creditors residing 
f in the United States, was sentenced to in 
s prisonment, and uader the operation ot t 

i Haytian statute, was denied relief securec 
to a native Haytian. This Governmeo 
asserted his treaty right to equal trcatmcn 
with natives of Hayti in all suits at law 

f, jjûur contentioiTMÉÉ dMrtl d by thefiaytiar 5 Government which, however, while stil 
! professing to maintain the ground taker 

; against Mr. Vau Bokkelen's right, ttrmin 
J ated the conlroverry by lettiug bim a 

1 
I liberty without explanation 

CHOLERA. 

I An international conference to cousidei 
f the Beans of arresting the spread ci cbol 
I era and other epidemic; diseases was helc 
t at Rome in May last, and adjourned t( 
> meet again on farther notice. An exper 
I delegate, on behalf of the United States 
» has attended its session and will submit e 

report. 
HEX ICO. 

I Our relations with Mexico continue to bt 
most cjrdial, as befits those of neighbors, 
between whom the strongest ties of friend 

I ship and commercial intimacy exist »» the 
\ natural and growing consequence ot om 

I similarity cf institutions and geographical 
propinqoity. 

I 'I he relocation of the boundary line be 
tween the United States and Mexicp east 
ward of the Rio Grande, uuder the conven 

tion of July 2L>th, lt482,has been unavoida 
bly delayed, bat 1 apprehend no difficulty 
in securing a prolongation of the period 
for its accomplishment. The lately con 
eluded commercial treaty with Mexico stil! 
annua weit aup«»aitv« npoiuuwu iu vhiij 

its provisions into effect, for which ob« 

years additional time has been secured bv 
a supplementary article signed in February 
last, and since ratified on both sidfs. As 

I this convention, so important to the 
commercial welfare of the two 

adjoining counties. has been 
corstitutionally confirmed by the treaty 
making branch, I express the hope that 
legislation needed to mak* i» effective will 
not be long delayed. The large influx ol 

capital and enterpib* to Mexico from the 
United States continues to act in the de- 

I velopment of the resources and in aug- 
menting the material well being of oar 

sister republic. Line« of railway, pene 
I trating to the heart aud Capital of the 

country, bring the two people into mutaal- 
ly beneficial intercourse, and enlarged fa- 
cilities of transit add to profitable commerce, 
create new markets and furnish avenue? 

to otherwise isolated communities. I 
have already adverted to the suggested 
construction of a ship railway across the 
narrow fflrmfttion of th^ territory oi Mexi- 
co Tehauatepec. 

I ; PtRl'. 

I 
^ 'tjjjke gradual recovery ul Peiu tram 

' the éïïécU OT^Hate diaastroas conflict 
with Chili, and frith the restoration of civil 
authority in tba{distracted country, it is 
hoped that pending war claims will be nd 

jnsted. In conformity with notification 
given by the.Government of Peru, the ex- 

I iating treaties of commerce and extradi 
tion between the United State j and that 
country will terminate March 31, 128C. 

Rl'SMi. 

.*>ur good relationship with Kug?ia cou 

tioues. An olftcerof the navy, detailed lor 
the purpose, is now on hin way to S.bena 
bearing the testimonials voted by Con- 
gress to those who generously succored 
the survivors of the unfortunate Jeanette 
expedition 

SPAIN. 
It is gratityiug to advert tu the cordial- 

I ity of our. intercourse with Spain. The 
long pending claim of the owners of the 
ship Masonic for lo«s suffered through the 
direlection of the Spanish authorities in 
the Philippine island«, has been adjusted 
by arbitration and an indemnity awarded. 

The principle of arbitration in êuch cases 

to which the United States have long and 
consistently adhered, thus receives a fresh 
and gratifying confirmation. Other ques- 
tions with Spain have been disposed of or 

are under diplomatic consideration with a 

view tojjst and honorable seltiement. 
The operation of the commercial agree- 

ment with Spain of January 21 aud Feb- 
ruary 13, 1*H4, has been found inade- 

quate to the commercial neeJsof the United 
I States and the Spanish Antilles and the 
terms of the agreement are subjected to 

col dieting interpretations in those inlands 
Negotiations have been instituted at Mad- 
rid tor a full treaty not open to these ob- 

jections, and in tkeline of a general policy 
touching the neighborly intercourse of 

proximate communities to which 1 else- 
where advert, and aiming moreover at the 

I removal of existing burden* and annoying 
restrictions, and although * eatisfa'.tory 
termination is promised, I an compelled 
to delay its announcement. 
AX IST ERN ATI OX A I. « Ol'VUtiUT CU.\> «MCKKCE 

was held at Berne in September, on the 
the invitation of the Swiss fiovfrom-nt 
The envov of the United States attended 
ai a delegate but yefraiced from commit- 
ting thi? Governtpe^t ;o the results even 

bv aigniag ibe récoinmecdatory protocol 
adopted. The interesting and important 
subject of international copyright has been 

I btfore yon for several xfars Action is 
■ certainly dtsirable to iffect the object in 

view, and while there may b« qufsion« a» 

'o the relative advantage of treating it by 
, legislation cr by spsciüc ireaty ih«i m*- 

1 tared views of tie ffcroe conference cannot 
tail to aid yo or consideration cJ'tb-3 »abjec». 

TREATY TERMISATIOÏ WITH TT REET. 

The termination of the commercial treat î 
of 1863 between the United Spates and 
Turkey baa been sought by that gpvern- 

i ment While there ia question as to the 
I guSciencj of the nc'ice c{ tarmicauun 
î given, it is the «commercial right of our 

citizen« in Turkey who come under the 
favored nation guarantees of the prior 
treaty of ÎS30, and as equal treatment 

Lb admitted by the Porte, no in 
convenience can result from the assent 

of this t'0varczent to the revision ol 
the Ottoman tarifs, in which the treaty 
powers have been invited to join. Qnea 
tions concerning our citizens in Tarkey 
may be affected by the Port«* who now ac 

: quiesce in the right of er.patriation and 
1 

by the imposition cf religiös« taies 

as a cpndition cf residence, it 
which this Qovernceat cannct concur 

1 The United States must hold in their in 
8 

tercourse with every power that the statui 

ot their citizens is to ha respected anc 

equal civil pri.ilegea accorded to then 
I without regard to creed and affected by n< 

j considerations save those growing oat a 

domiciliary retnnj to the U-^ 0j 
t. »üi*00* .. unfulfilled personal oblige 

tions which may survive under — curip* 
^ laws after such voluntary returns. 

I VUrtZCTLAS RfHTIOSS. 

s The negotiation with Y.nezue'a relativ 
b to the rdation of the mixed commissioi 

constituted under the treaty of 1866 wa 

resumed in view of the recent atquieaenc 
of the Teneznela vary in the fcrineip« : 
poijt advaneed by' thi* GrvmnTit ths 

VANDERBILT DROPS DEAD 

At His Residence in New York, 
Yesterday. 

THE GREAT RAILROAD KING NO MORE. 
» 

Jay Gould and Others Interviewed Up- 
on tt»e Effect of 

His Death. 

Ntw VoBi., December 8.—Win. H. 

Yanderbilt, the millionaire railroad mag 

nate, dropped dead at 2:3u p. m. to-day at 

hit residence in this city. 
J. Pierrepoot Morgan said Mr. 

\ ajuific^tli'« dwkjh woald_ham Uttl®. oi 

no effect on the markets, that Weat 
Shore negotiations would go ou at 

before, and that a cablegram bad been sent 
to London with information of his death 
which no doubt would be received there 
with a great deal of regret. • 

Commissioner Fink said Mr. Vander- 
bill's death would have no effect on pool- 
ing as he has been out of the arrangement 
for some time. No doobt the death of 
such a prominent man would be felt u 

great lots by the mercantile world. 
Mr. Benry Clews, said Mr. Yanderbilt'i 

death no doubt would have some effect on 

the market as it would be used by tho«e 
who always sought to made capital out of 
calamity, but thai this would be of no ser- 

ious character. Thtre was nothing to 
fear. 

Mr. Jay Gould, in an interview with a 

reporter of the Associated Press this even- 

ing, faid "Mr. V&cdsrbilt'a death c»r- 

Uinly was a surprise to me and a sad one 

too. His death will he a great loss to the 
world of business and finance, for certain- 
ly he was the foremost tigure in many of 
ice greatest enterprises that have been 
carried cut in thin country during the past 
twenty five yeara." 

"You have been intimately acquainted 
with Mr. Vanderbilt for many years, hawe 
you not?" asked the reporter. "I first 
became acquainted with Mr. Vanderbilt 
in 1807. At that time I was President of 
the Krie R R and he vice President of rbe 
Hudson River R. R. I found him a man 
of wiue resourced and round judgment. 
Afterward he became vice President of tte 
New York and Central andj figured exten- 
sively inj building up the business of that 
road. Our relations up to the time of his 
death, had always been of a pleasant char- 
acter. 

"What is your opinion of 
MR. VANDERUIl.T AS A KIXANCIF.il/" 

"1 have for many years considered Mr. 
Vanderbilt as a man of unuiual ability in 
the management of financial interests 
When his tatbcr died and he came into 

1 possession of his vast fortune, Mr. Vander- 
bilt was not long io demonstrating his 
ability to manage the property which had 

j been entrusted to his care. He maJe no 
move upon the chequer board of finance 
until be tait satiafind that his more 

Vos a stfe one to ooake. Be 
would not run a great risk unlpss absolute- 

I ly compelled by force of circumstances, 
i which I assure you wr.s not very often. 
His judgment upon values was always 
sound. Few men made so few mistakes 
in handling nominal interests as Mr. Van- 
derbilt. Ile was cot & bold venturer or 

operator. He seemed to be satisfied with 
a small or at least a fair return from his 
investment, so long a» they »ere sound." 

"Could you give me an estimate of M r. 
Vanderbilt a wealth? 

"No. I do not think 1 am able to give 
anything like a fair estimate, although I 
have known him in a butinera way for a 

long time. It is quite certaifl, however, 
that he was by tar the wealthiest man not ! 
only in New York but in the entire coun j 
try. He alwayB maintained reticeace, 
upon tfce value of his property. Boaaticg | 

1 in that line was wholly beueath him. 1 
never heard cim so much as estimate the 
extent oi his fortune." 

EFFECT OX SWKH. 
"What effect will his death have upon 

the stock market and especially upen the 
stock of the New York Central 

"It is safe to eay bis death will have the 
effect of depressing the market, especially 
those stocks in which be had large hold 
ings. Those are New York Central, Lake 
Shore, Michigan Central and West Shore 
roads. Mr. Vanderbilt bad only 15,000,• 
000 out of 190,000,000 oi stock in the 
New York Central. Most of the j 
stock was held by capitaliets of Europe. 
You can see his holdings of this stock were 

a m a11er than supposed by many. The 
death of the financier will. I am quite 
certain, have no other than a temporary; 
effect in depressing these stock*. The 

prop6rty is all good and reliable as invest- 
ments. If the market values of these 
stocks fall cfl a few points to-morrow, they 
will go back again to their original value 
in a few weeks Should Mr. Vanderbilt s 

holdings be thrown upon the market there 
are plenty of capitalists »bo would be glad 
to purchase them at a fair figure 

WCiLTH. 

Although his fortune shrank materially 
: thrnnnh a (iwlirp in t:.d tV.rftmrn 
biuine ss depression, toe bull movement of 

ittae past few months brought it ap again. 
His income «a* calcula?»<i as fellows. 
#2,372 000 a year from ?overnmen' bonds; 
$7,394.000 from raiiroad stocks: fô76.695 
from miscellaneous securities. Total, over 

il0.000,000 a year or £.'e OuO day, 
11,200 &a bint, or IIS 7d a minute 
Ue made no onectatioas display or 
bis wealth and mu* charitable, although 
this had to be quiet or be would have been 
overrun by i a pest ors. He was shrewder 
in bueinen than maiy »opp>ed fce W&9. 
He kn*w enough to se'l 210,0 )<J snare« of 
Nfw York Central fire jeaa ago at 420 
and bay government b'ads at 

IN CONGRESS. 

Thé Prtiidttl'i Munije Ko|t(«i the 
Attention of Both !fon(oa. 

lo the Senate, af er the readi^j oi Ue 

journal, Major Prudec 3*tered and del.v- 
ered the President i message, the reading 
of which vu commenced at 12 10. Tie 
most in»pre«i*e »ilet.ee mat lit d the read- 
icg, man? Senators I'anin^ forward on 

their ieaki to catch the words oi ths ««• 

•»ge. 
Ia the House tier« im to u.ai.ileauboa 

of approval or disapproval dur icg the 
reading of the mesaag* which was not con- 
cluded until y 10. The document was 
then ordered printed and referred to the 

> Committee of the Whole. The death of 
Reuben L Elw&od late rtpreaeot*,iTe from 
Illinois, wti acn;ojic*4 ^ his succeoor, 

» Mr. Sopki»", aoj as » maik of respect to 
: "ï*aë memory of the dece^ei it« Howe, at 
I 3:15 adjourn« i 
I ! Sfartlnsburg'« P. M. K»«lfi»s. 

4«loth* Bsffuim. 

Washhgtox, D. C., December è —Gto. 
J. Evarp, of Mardwburg, la* tendered hii 

? 
resignation as pxtmaster, to take tStc 

1 December 31st. CoQgreciçào Wilson ha 
8 recommealed &litor Coktoa tor the place 
I The term of Port matter L«-isingingt, c 
1 ClarleeiowD.will expire the la» of January 

Mr. WiiaoB has recommended 6. H Pkg| 
to racceed him. 

WEST VIRGINIA APPROPRIATIONS. 

Tr«a»ury Ejtlmat«» far linn »ad 
Barbon. 

Special lotto Btovtn. 
Washixgtox, December 8.—The Secre- 

tary of the Treasury has submitted to Con- 

gress the following estimates for appropri- 
ations for riven and harbor« in Weet Vir- 
ginia Continuing improvements ot the 
Big Sandy river, 350,000; same for New 
river, |2ô,000; same for Elk 
river, $3,000; completing improvements 
of Buckhannon river, $3,000; continuing 
improvements Great Kanawha, $500,000; 
same lor Guyandotte, $8,000; completing 
improvements Little Kanawha, $">5,000; 
same for Monongahela, $121,000. 

pkrsoxal. 

J. W. Cunningham, of Hardy county, is 
bere and. It is said he is after a position 
under the doorkeeper of the House of Rep 
resentativea. ^ 

G*c. Ooaborn,the exFcitlilÄlW II I'ftd 
mont, is here to-day. He will not make 
any effort to defeat the confirmation of his 
successor. 

Senator Camden was indisposed to-day 
and unable to be in his seat. 

Ex-Delegate Larty, ot Clarksburg, is 
here He was among those who were re- 

cently dropped from the Senate rolls. 
Dr. C. F. Richards, of Charleston, and 

J. W. Brown and wife, ot Grafton, are 

I among the arrivals to-day* 

Supra m • Court Deel »ton». 

Special to tkt Rtçiutr 
Charlkstox, W. Va., December S.— 

Th.* Supreme Court decided the following 
cues to-day: McKensie vs. Ohio River 
Railroad Co, from Wood. Judgment 
Circuit affirmed. 

Webster Wagon Co. vs. W. F. Peter- 
son. from Municipal Court, Wheeling 
Affirmed. 

I John vs. Commercial Bauk, Whet-ling. 
Judgment reversed and new trial awarded. 

Adjourned. 
ICY gTREKW, 

Auil fvtltalrltui Who Fell Wllti Dull, 
Slckaulug Thud*. 

Yesterday was probably the worst day 
I od record for pedestrians. Karly in the 

morning a sharp, sleety rain began to fall, 
and by noon street«, sidewalks and every 

I thin»» else exposed to the weather was cov- 

ered with halt an inch ot the smoothest 
kind of ice. As a consequence locomotion 
was an operation attended with mach difH 

culty and no little danger. Dozens of people 
sustained painful bumps and bruises from 
falls, and in three or four cases serious in- 
juries were received. Drivers of vehicle« 
had fully as much trouble as pedestrians, 
horses with all bat the sharpest calks slip- 
ping about in a painful manner. The 
small boy was in ecstaciea and the smooth 
pavement about the City Hall was speed- 
ily converted into a skating park, «hereon 
the kids deeported themselves until dark. 
Twnor three intoxicated individuals who 
ventured out had a tough time of it One 
in particular was stranded upon the post 
office sidewalk during the afternoon, and 
remaiued there for quite a while, his feet 
about a yard and a half apart and a most 

appealing look upon his countenance, 

^as finally towtd-ioto the iniddla of 
street atd started home. 

PKKNIDKNT ROLF, 

Oi Ihi liM TruiUu, UlBili lu Uli M««lg- 
natlun. 

When the Second Branch of the City 
Council adjourned list night there re- 

mained in the bands of Mr. Hildreth, Pres 
ident pro tem., p sealed envelope, enclos- 

ing the resignation of Col. August Kolf as 

a member of the Board of Gas Trustees. 
The document was not voted upon tor the 

reason that, as there was no quorum in the 
First Branch, a joint session could not be 
lud. 

The fact that President Kolf bad deter- 
mined to end his short term of service J 
on the Board early gained currency among 
members, and created much surprise. 
There was a general feeling that the resig- 
nation ooght not to be accepted, and had 
a joint srssion been held three-fourths of 
the memben, at least, would have so voted. 

A UK41HTKÜ WirK 

AttvuipU lu Kud U«r KiIiKüc« With 
Laudanum. 

Yesterday morijjpg Mrs. Jane Day, of 
Bridgeport, procured a bottle of laudanum 
and proceeded to take a large dose of tk* 
same with the intention of destroying her 
life. She was found shortly after an1' a 

doctor lummoned, who, with grta'txertion 
managed to bring her out bfdaager. Mrs. 
Day itf one of the very few cases where [ 
there is apparent justifiable cause for 

SI'.I.F MCBDKB. 

A few months ago her husband, James 
Day. deserted her and went to Cameron, ! 
this State, and there married another wo 
man. The woman to whom ha was mar- 
ried the second lime knew that be bad a 
wife living, and the Methodist minister, a 
Mr. Poetle, who performed the ceremony 
atyhe second wadding, is said to have had 
the same nforoaation. Mrs. Day has three 
bright children by her husband, all 

Ufi 

the 

fbd Mormoniatic haaband and lathf-r. 
Mr*. Day tome time ago mad« application 
for divorc«, «Lieh hai Dot yet been g ranted. 

A<< IT) EXT. 

Vu'.erday engine No. 10, attached to 
1 the Maaeillon accommodation, on the C ; 
LAW railroad, broke an axle at Wheel-, 
icg Valley, about fire mile* weat of Bridge 
port, delajing the traio bom 9 56 a. ■ 

till 3 p. m. When the axle broke a par 
ot the «rain jumped the track, hot or one 
waa aarionny hurt, although the p&tatn- 

1 gera wer* prt'.ty veil thaken up. 
▲ CHJI.D TCEKIBLT lllllb. 

Vetter day morning a two-year old child 
of Cbarlea Johnaoo, of Bridgeport, while 
•landing near the grate at home, brought 
it» cloth*« too aaar the kr« and if nit'd 
them. Lu/Blsg Uie child's back and limbe 

I terribly before any auulaac« arrived. A 
I doctor waa açsttooed, ttd ahn dreaaing 
the ir^QrtM, atated that thera waa a poaii 

IbiJity 
of its recovery. 

A THING Of HEACTT A JOT FOKKVEtf. 

A B«|K>rt«r Drop« sa to a BMuttftl W»4 

dt>| frtMOt (or a VrUad. 

A reporter who haa a friend aoou to be 
married haa been hunting around for a 
aoitable and aaefal preaeat to five bin, 
when he jumpe off, hot failed to £r>4 aa j- 
thing to aait hia extreme aeua of beaety 
and worth until ytaurday, when he acci- 

dentally «K#pad ta the tletant aample 
roo« or B. Fiaher A Boca, where ha •».« 

jiapiayed a lovely line of »olid braaa fire 
a«U, fanden and coal bod a. Ha examined 
into their durability and foand that they 
were of the finest make aid h%a<J*om» da- 
ai/na, and are what is aäed gold Saiahtd, 

I which prerectt thfsj fcotp tamiahiag Hke 
ordiaarr in**, a*t natead, tha more they 

ilar« potiahed the brighter thty becotaa. 
; j Mi—. Fisher have undoubtedly ttefotil 
I lise of iheae gooda in the city and a», price« 

: that eatoniabed th« reporter, wto im art 
I iately betpoka a beautiful MC that pa? 

ticuUrly caught hia ey« tqr tha porpoat 
r above named. The«« artieka alao aaki 

ekgant holiday pnwlfc 

M'fiRAW'S* CASE. 

What Senator Logan and Others 
Think About It. 

M CORMICK HIMSELF INTERVIEWED 

Ani What He Had to Say About It- 
Many Fine Points of 

Interest. 
^ 

JApkcmi to ikt RryttUr, 
WisBiMüTOB, December 8— Secator 

IXV an tc day in speaking of tbo McGraw 
cue remarked that 'it would have to be a 

poor nomination ol Cleveland a to get him 
to vote ftgiinet confirming iL" He aiao 
bialrflbttto mHWijltl Mr support 
to the eflort to defeat McGraw 

I asked General Q off to day it he knew 
of any movement on the part of McCor 
mick'a friend« looking toward defeating 
McGraw't confirmation, lie replied tliat 
he had heard wme auch talk. Asked if 
there was anything in it, he said "Yea, 
there will be a decided protest among 
West Virginians against McGraa'a coofir 
nation. They will not be cobtined to Re 
publicans alone, as there are quite 
a number ol Weat Virginia Democrat* 
displeased with the appointment of Mr. 
McGraw. Aaked who the Democrat a were. 
Gen. Goff did not name them. 

m'cx>rvu-k txTfimtWEit. 
1 met Mr. McCormick at the F.bbitt to 

night aod asked him what he wan doing 
here. His reply was that he came here to 
ascertain the nature ot the rhaife* which 
caused hia removal. He suid tbut ht« had 
written to the Prpsident to know what the 
chargea were but had received no anawer 
so he came on in person but had been un 
able to got much taiiifiction 

"What are the other gentlemen with you 
here for? 1 asked. 

I do not know, said Mr. McCormick. 
"we are not after the Collectorship, that's 
certain." • 

neu, are you may to *<-ep aty c»«j 
elie from having it T 

"No," anawer^ MeCormick, in a heaitat- 
ioff manner, "we are not 

" 

Al thia juncture ex Martha I Atkicw,u 
came up and joined in the converaation 
lie said he had »pent more time in Haiti 
more thia trip than he had in Wanhin^ton 

"Aa far aa 1 am concerned he eaid, 
"the Democrata are entitled to the ofticea, 
and they ought to have the m." 

Some on« auggeated that waa hia idea ot 
the aume auhje« t. but il the Republicana 
ahould be aucceaeful at the next election 
he wanted to aee the new Democratic of- 
ficial« turned out. 

"Well," remarked Atkinaon, "if we wit* 
three yeara hence we will ail be here It 
will not be neceaaary to t all the roll." 

Meaara. McCor-nick, Atkinaon, Powell iujJ 
aeveral othera left home to nicht. 1 hear 
that Mc(iraw haa been here iiut have not 
aeeu him lie, too, returned to (irafion 
thia evening. 

I I« not Ilka thr«, t r. K#'l, 
The reaaon wbf, I caniiot Uli 

It haa often been wondered at, tie baJ 
odor thia oft quoted doctor waa in. 'Twm 
probabl? becauae he t^uuLjMW til pltl 
seboot aoctofa* raaiKuppïïla m Targ.» ax 
Ire lie ta, which nothing bot an oatrich coulJ 
bolt without nauaeA. Henco the dialike 
Dr. & V. Piercf'a "Pleaaant Pirntifa 
Pelleta art' au gar coated and no larger 
tban bird ahot, and are quick to do lb«-ir 
work. For all dfrangeiuenta of the liver, 
bowela and atomach the? are »pacific 

HARRINGTON & CO. 
1109101113 MAIN STREEf. 

Marked Down 
—oca— 

NEW STOCK 

-OF- 

Newmarkets, 
Short Wraps, 

Russian Circulars, 

Every garment we have in 

stock was new this season,and 
this reduction lignifie« more 

on this account. Our prices 
have been the lowest ail the 

season, and the Jadics of this 

city should avail themselves 

of this opportunity to pur- 
chase new and elegant gar- 
ments at a very low price. 

One Price Only. 

iHMRINGTON&CO. 
I 

1109 to 1113 MAIN ST. 


